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Committed to Quality, Integrity, and Service
Garnetta LLC is a SD Veteran-Owned General Construction
company,
based out of Atlanta,Georgia, committed to providing the highest
quality service to the community. Garnetta LLC specializes in
Forestry Support Services, but has a full range of comprehensive
services, ranging from basic home remodels and renovations,
fences and painting, to earth work, site preparation, land clearing,
carpentry, and complete new home and commercial
construction. In addition, we provide a range of Motor Transport,
Car Dealership, and Freight Arrangements Services ensuring you
are never down for too long. Here we combine years of military
diligence along with our mission to provide superior construction
and landscaping services to the East Coast.
At Garnetta, we understand our client’s needs to have reliable,
dedicated and highly trained contractors working on their
products. This is why our founder personally vets each of our crew
members ensuring they have excelled in their industry. Garnetta
has committed ourselves to our client’s needs, we are ready to
show you what we’re capable of. For more information,

Core Competencies

Cage Code: 86J75
DUNS: 057628048

Why Garnetta Construction?
Garnetta Construction is a General Construction Company
that not only is skilled in all phases of custom residential and
commercial remodels, we also provide site earth work and
engineering, complete new ground up construction, structure
and concrete demolition, as well as a fully staffed paint
division. This is all accomplished through quality project
oversight and a highly skilled professional staff, dedicated to
delivering the best possible ﬁnished project to our customers.
Garnetta is becoming a well known and trusted company in
Atlanta, Georgia.

NAICS CODES

Engineering

Land Clearing, Leveling, Grading, Earth Moving, Trenching,
Foundations

236115

Single Family Home Building

236116

Multi Family Housing Building

All aspects of commercial and residential construction,
remodeling and repair

236118

Residential Remodeling

236210

Industrial/Commercial Building

Painting

237110

Water and Sewer Installation

Complete coating services, from Industrial to Residential

238110

Concrete Foundations

Demolition

238130

Framing

238170

Siding

Construction

Structures, Foundations, Concrete

238320 Painting

Experience and expertise
At Garnetta Construction we pride ourselves on our reputation
of staying on budget and time while delivering high quality
work. We are also known for our community involvement and
participation in projects to beneﬁt our neighbors here in
Atlanta, Georgia. we are one of the most successful groups
rising in both government programs and private clean ups.
The owner, Bernard D Foster, is an Atlanta native and former
University of Georgia athlete and Graduate. He is also a
combat veteran of the United States Army. We are a Disabled
Veteran and minority owned Business Enterprise but beyond
that, we are dedicated professionals striving for excellence in
all we do.

238350 Finish Carpentry
238910 Site Prep - Includes Demolition
561730

Landscaping Services

541320

Landscape Architectural Services

441120

Used Car Dealers

485310

Taxi Service

532111

Passenger Car Rental

Please Contact Us
Government POC:
Phone:
Email:
On Line:
Work Area:

Bernard D Foster
404-995-6613
Support@GarnettaLLC.com
www.GarnettaConstruction.com
Nationwide

Thank you for considering Garnetta Construction, we look forward to working with you!

